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Already three co� ees deep, drown ing under your work load, and feel ing the post-hol i day blues on your
�rst day back to work? You’re not alone.

We tell ourselves the Christ mas and new year period is a chance to kick back, relax, and hit the reset but -
ton on the year that’s been – so why do so many of us feel so low when we return to nor mal life?
While the post-hol i day blues is not a clin ical dis order, psy chi at rist Karen Nimmo says this is a real phe -
nomenon that shares symp toms with depres sion.
So, how can we com bat these feel ings and kick o� the new work ing year with a bang?
‘‘For a lot of people, this was the year of burnout,’’ says Dr Angela Lim, a co-founder of Clear head, a sup -
port sys tem for the men tal health and well being of work places and indi vidu als.
‘‘Often we under es tim ate how long it takes to recover from burnout, so tak ing even a hol i day break won’t
be quite enough to get your self back into pos i tion.’’
Lim says there are three main issues that will quickly come into play as we move from hol i day mode back
to set tling into our reg u lar sched ules – the �rst being work load.
‘‘Com ing into 2023, it’s import ant to set much clearer bound ar ies around what’s a reas on able work load,
what are reas on able expect a tions, and be able to push back and say: ‘I need more sup port to do this’ and
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‘This dead line is not reas on able,’’’ Lim says.
‘‘That’s what we want people to come into 2023 with – a lot more bound ary set ting.
‘‘To be able to say: ‘This is what I need’; ‘That’s not a real istic timeline’; ‘I need more sup port to deliver
this’ – that will pre vent them from get ting to that burnout stage.’’
The second issue is a feel ing of detach ment from work, and this can a�ect your focus and motiv a tion.
‘‘If we see a reason or [under stand] why we do something, even if it’s really hard work, we feel really
ener gised by it,’’ Lim says.
‘‘We get into a state of �ow and see how our work will mat ter in terms of the big pic ture . . . What some
lead ers can be bad at is com mu nic at ing where the work is going, why it’s being done, and how what you
do helps us achieve that.’’
Vocal ising your con cerns with your man ager and cre at ing an hon est con ver sa tion can help to ease stress
and help to man age seem ingly daunt ing work loads more eas ily.
‘‘If people throw you 10 things and reas on ably you can only do �ve things, ask ing ‘How does this help
move the needle? How does help me �nd ful �l ment?’ allows you to pri or it ise the things you can do and
man age real istic expect a tions.’’
She says work ers feel par tic u larly dis en chanted when they pour sig ni �c ant e�ort into projects they are
later told weren’t as high a pri or ity as they thought.
Lim’s �nal tip for suc cess fully beat ing burnout is to recog nise and com bat any loneli ness you may be
feel ing in your work space.
Com ing o� the back of the highly social Christ mas period, our feel ings of isol a tion can be heightened
when we return to work without a strong sup port sys tem. ‘‘A lot of times the hol i days are a very con -
front ing period for people, because on the out side it looks like every one has these amaz ing rela tion ships
that we don’t have,’’ Lim says.
She says one way to con quer loneli ness is to set up healthy net works out side work. ‘‘You spend all this
time with friends and fam ily over the hol i days, but make sure you take time to sched ule a catchup at least
once a month with someone that you care about.’’
Keep ing strong rela tion ships with reg u lar social out ings out side work can help to ‘‘re�ll your cup’’ and
stop you from feel ing like you’re hanging on for the next hol i day.
However, main tain ing pos it ive rela tion ships within your work place is equally import ant, and Lim says
�nd ing oppor tun it ies to recon nect with col leagues will bene �t you in the long run. ‘‘Find ing ways in
which work isn’t just all about work, but also about con nect ing with human beings, will make your work
much more enjoy able,’’ she says.
‘‘When you’re strug gling with your work, you’re already feel ing like you can’t ask people for help. Build -
ing that rela tion ship and trust already in a non-work con text helps build a col lab or at ive cul ture.’’
Lim says these tips can help indi vidu als get back on their feet at work, but organ isa tions also need to be
able to sup port their employ ees.
‘‘For people who are strug gling, they need a sup port ive per son at work, so they’re not totally rely ing on
them selves if they don’t have the know ledge or skill.’’
‘‘A lot of times the hol i days are a very con front ing period.’’


